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impounds Gats
Chief Colder Amassing Another 
Collection of Lethal Weapons

Police Chief G. M. Caldor Is 
well on his way to the coHec- 
tkm of Mother arsenal of con 
fiscated weapons of all manner 
of makes and uses.

Looked in his office safe arc 
about a dozen dKfcrtsnt types of 
pistols and revolvers, ranging 
from a pearl-handled six-shooter 
to a German higer. These, to

gether with a couple of formid 
able-looking knives and a pair 
of "brass knuckles," compose 
the collection which has been 
accumulating for several 
months.

Deserve to Bust
All of the lethal articles were

confiscated from persons who
came in contact with local police
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  Take a good look at the home illustrated above. 
It is an aiflual home m Southern California.. .built 
no doubt with a limited budget.

Yet this home is equipped with a modern electric 
range. It enjoys the benefits of modern cooking 
methods... methods as modern as those used in the 
"wliite House at Washington.        -   "

It buys eleftricity at a low domestic'wholesale 
rate . . . as do 30,000 other homes with eleftric 
ranges' in Edison territory. Surely, if electrical 
cooking is economical for this home, it is economi 
cal for yours, too.

AN ELECTRIC RANGE IS THE

TO YOUR ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN

officers for one thing or another 
 the "knuckles," which are not 
brass but Iron, being taken from 
a 17-year-old Mexican youth.

Every so often Chief Calder 
cleans out his collection some 
he gives to responsible persons 
but mbst of it Is dumped In 
the sea and then begins the 
accumulation of another batch. 
He says all of the weapons were 
potential trouble-makers and de 
serve no better fate than to 
rust at the bottom of the ocean.

Harbor District 
Relief Activity 
Centers Here
" (Continued from Pago 1). 
was to be consolidated with the 
Vermont avenue office in Ix>s 
Angeles. The other consolida 
tions were in various parts of 
the county.

An ultimate saving of $4,609 
monthly will be made by the six 
consolidations, including rentals 
and salaries of visitors and 
clerks, it was stated by Thom- 
'son, who worked out the con 
solidation with the -county grand 
jury audit committee A woek 
ago.

An additional saving of $12,000 
a-month win be made this week 
by moving thb three area 
 offices, all in Los Angeles, to 
,the main accounting division at 
424 South San Pedro street, Los 
Angeles. Total savings will 
amount to nearly $300,000 an 
nually, it was estimated.

&NE YEAR OLD 
ON SATURDAY

The first anniversary of the 
opening ,of Harriett Leech's at 
tractive flower shop at l'413Mar-' 
celina avenue, will be celebrated 
Saturday with an "open hotiSe," 
serving of refreshments from 2 
to '6 o'clock and presentation of 
souvenirs. '    

Mrs. Leech will be assisted by 
member* of -the St. Cecilia 
Guild of .the Episcopal church 
In serving refreshments, with 
Mrs. Emma Quaggln in charge. 
The flower shop will exhibit a 
large stock of hew potted plants, 
and a colorful display of all 
kinds of flowers., .

A cordial invitation to all resi 
dents of Torrance and vicinity 
to attend this anniversary event 
is extended by the owner, who 
has gained an enviable reputa 
tion as a florist during her firs 
year in that line of work.

————————^———;—————— .,. |

New Bratfch library 
At Davidson City 
Before Board

Negotiation- for. a lease for a 
new branch library at Davidson 
City .was recommended to the 
bpard of supervisors this weel 
by the bureau of budget and 
efficiency, and scheduled foi 
immediate consideration.

A five-year lease is proposer, 
with Mrs. Flora W. Mitchell, of 
1123 East Ocean avenue, owner 
of the premises at 2745 Jackson 
street, Davidson City. Rental 01 
$36 a month is provided. Pres 
ent quarters are held .inadequate

Rolling Hills Gateways Retain 
Heritage of Beauty, Security

Man; inherently cuVlous crea 
ture- that he is, has -always 
found fascination in. that which 
lies'- behind a gate. What is 
worth guarding must be worth 
investigating, and.. the galje 
guarded enclosure inevitably 
takes on an added charm akih 
to the proverbial flavor of for 
bidden fruit. Romance, top, 
clings to gateways with their 
background of half remembered 
bits' of verse and song. ; ;

Nfew gateways have recently 
appeared on the horizon, thrqb

of them, one at each point wher 
the : private 'roads that lead 
Boiling HIMa intersect the mai 
highways that encircle thi 
unique community of miniatur 
ranehos. ^tanked by giant palm 
guarded by hospitable gat 
houses that look like rano 
houses of old California, thes 
gates serve more than an oma 
mental purpose: Today; even as 
gates have always done in ages 
past, they Bring to the dwellers 
within those much desired blei 
ings, -seclusion and security.

Bail Jumper Nabbed

Westinghouse

Hcre'a a glorious gift... a gift that keeps on giving 
dally saving* in time, health., energy. And it pays for 
Itself in dollars saved.

Payments on a Westlnghouie average only a 
NICKEL per member of the family per day.

Attractive Models
As Lo* As.... ....................

Down Puymtuit wul l.lbertil Trade-In fur 
Your Old Itetrlgorator

KAUTIHH VANITY <AK TO AKMOUMCI
you «OT

Make it a tfarilUng surprise. 
We wiU five you this band- 
some Vanity Case with en 
graved card inside to announce 
your gift WestinghouM.

TOBRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
"Manwr:c of Ebotrioftl Coodo and Services Since 1923"

1419 MorceUna Avenue Phone $67
WE GIVE CHW3TMA8 TREASURE HUNT TICKETS

Angeleon Jailed; AwaitsHearing 
After ''Slipping' First Court Test

Apprehended Monday at Sev 
enth and Spring streets in Los 
Angeles by his bail bond broker 
after he had "skipped" his 
scheduled preliminary hearing 
Nov. 2, Elza P. Maggart, 32, Los 
Angeles) is now in the city jail 
awaiting that court session lead 
ing to trial on charges of attack 
and drunk driving.

Maggart was given his liberty 
on $1,100 bond -after his arrest 
Oct.. 24 on the morals and jn- 
toxicated driving counts. On the 
day of Ms preliminary hearing 
he was in the city until shortly

before time to enter, pourt. The 
he -could not   be found.'

City Judge Robert Lessln 
allowed his bondsman 80 day 
In which to locate the defendan 
Since then Maggart is said t 
have held several telephone con 
versattons with his bondsma 
but always "missed" keepin 
his appointments until he wa 
captured this week.

.When re-booked at the polic 
station, Maggart gave a Comp 
ton address and declared h 
would be represented by coun 
sel when the case is opened Fri 
day morning.

Thousands File Claims
Continued Litigation Still Beclouds 
Chance for Rebates On '33-'34 Taxes

While hundreds of taxpayers 
were standing in Ijne yesterday 
to file claim for rebates on their 
1983-34 tax bills with the county 
auditor, county attorneys already 
were preparing to carry the case 
to the California Supreme Court 
as soon as possible, shortly after 
Jan. 1.

Decision of Superior Judge 
Fletcher W. Bowron late last 
week, holding that he believed 
taxpayers -were entitled to re 
bates amounting to nearly 18 
cents On each $100 of assessed 
valuation, spurred additional 
thonsands of taxpayers to file 
claims. They must be filed with 
in three years from the exact 
date upon which the 1933-34 
taxes were paid. ,

Commenting on the trial court 
decision today, county attorneys 
said they felt confident they 
could "knock out" most of fhe 
claim, and if and when anything 
is allowed by the Supreme Court 
t will be a year or more hence, 
they estimated.

For the small taxpayer, who 
las a $2000 home, for instance, 
rs assessed valuation would be 
iomc $1000, and his rebate, if 
allowed In full, would be about 
(1.80. This is not worth standing 
n line several hours for, besldps 
oaing a day's time in many In- 
Uncos, it was stated.
The wealthy, however, will 

gain considerably, the publisher 
of a Los Angeles .newspaper hav- 
ng a claim on flic for aome 
136,000, upon his various prop 

erties. Many taxpayers arc fgund 
o be standing in line for several 

hours only to learn that 'they 
had paid their 1983-3-1 taxes 
more than three years ago, and 
lencc were unable to collect.

It was estimated by Super

visor Roger W. Jessop that an 
increase of about 14 cents on 
the general tax levy would be 
necessary to pay the claims, i 
they are allowed on the 18-cen 
basis. Principal beneficiaries 
however, will be several so-callec 
"tax experts" who started thi 
litigation. It will be almost iden 
Ucal to the school districts' in 
tcrcst sttit, which required the 
supervisors to levy seven cents 
more on the general tax rat 
this year, it was explained.

Smashes Window, 
Held for Burglary

Exceedingly drunk but able to 
heave a large piece of concrete 
thru one of the front windows 
of the Sartori Liquor Store, Har 
vcy Sowell, 38, 856 Rhea street 
Long Beach, managed to get 
"just one more .bottle" by reach 
ing thru the shattered window 
Tuesday night.

Then he found himself in tho 
city jull awaiting trial on a 
charge of burglary. The com 
plaining witness was Jean Rcba- 
dow. His trial was set for Mon 
day morning.

IftUMATUtUS BABY 
SUCCUMBS IKIDAV

Despite all efforts of medical 
science and' the use of the'-Tor- 
ranee fire department's inhala 
tor, a premature baby born to 
Mrs. Florence Huppkc, 1810 
861st street, Lomltu, on Nov. 27, 
succumbed a few hours after 
Its arrival.at Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Huppke Is making good prog 
ress toward recovery.

206 On Chamber 
Roll; Reduction 
In Rates Sought

Continued from P«6t 1 
directors citing tho 'increased 
fire-fighting equipment, Inv 
proved water system and excep 
tionally low per capita, fire loss 
In 1936-36 .004 cents per per- 
sop. This civic benefit will be 
stressed in subsequent Investi 
gations and every effort made 
to obtain the reduced rates. 

May Combine Meetings 
The directors present ptUised 

a' recommendation to the city 
council that money (amount un 
stated) be appropriated for tho 
Torrance fire 'department's an-
 Mini Christinas jjiarty for local 
youngsters. A quarter page ad 
vertisement in tho Long Beach 
Press-Telegram was authorized 
at a cost of $115. This will a^ 
pear in that publication's annual 
New Year edition to publURse 
Torrance attractions as a resi 
dential and industrial tlty.

Re-conditioning of the Uor- 
ranee sign at the southwest Cor 
ner of 190th street and- Western 
avenue was approved and $15 
was appropriated for lettering 
the present blank side of Jthe 
Torrance neon sign on Narboljine 
avenue. The program" for tlwr 
Harbor District Chamber of 
Comiperce meeting here Jan. 16 
was discussed and Supervisor 
Ford -suggested for principal 
speaker. E. C. Thomas, pupllc 
relations representative for 'jthi 
Pacific Electric, will be install 
ing officer for the new leaders 
of the combined civic groiips iii 
the district.

While considering plans.- for 
this rneotthg, Ihe subject of tte 
quarterly membership session, 
scheduled for Jan. 19, was 
brought up and 6am Levy sug 
gested that this gathering be
 combined  with the Harbor t>(s- 
trict assembly and one gala' 
dinner-program be held. This 
will be acted upon later. . i 

In.concluding the meeting, jthe 
directors authorized Secrelikry 
L, J. Gilmeister to contact Fed 
eral Housing Administration 
authorities relative to establish 
ing a bMuwb F. H. ,A. office in 
the   Chamber of Cojnmerce to 
serve as -ah inforniatlon bureau 
for .'those Interested in building, 
new homes with loans 'guaran 
teed by the federal government.

' Triiii Sflbfes Auto
LAV TON, Utah. (V?.)^A. 

new streamlined train hit a pas 
senger automobile near here, 
sliced off the bumper and left 
the rest of the car undamaged.

MONTREAL. (U.P.) The 
wprld's smallest police badge 
was presented to Detective 
Joseph Mathleu by colleagues. '

BATTERY CHARGED

Accused by his wife of as; 
saul'tlng her, L. L. Tayfor, 40, 
623 Sartori avenue, was arrested

late yesterday afternoon in- an 
alleged Intoxicated condltlorfc-HJF* 
Is scheduled to appear

today.

A DOLLAR 
A JEWEL!

1] JEWELS j 7 DOLLARS:

For the Woman ...

Yellow Gold Filled Case and Band to Match . . . 
Delicately Engraved ...

17 Jewels—17 Dollars

For Hie Man...

Yellow <SoM Filled Case-. . . Modern Marker Sr 
Figured Dial ...

17 J«W<|ls--17 Dollars

BACUETTE SEMgATION!

Slender and Graceful   '    BxceptiQnally Popular 
; . . Yellow Gold Filled Case . . , Band-to Mat0k,

17 Jewels—17 Dollars •
([Because of the limited quantity,.: available we 
reserve the right to withdraw rthis' OfIcf Without 

. . notice.) .  

SPY YOU* CIFT WATCH At HOWARDS ...
..TOfrRMICtrS LEADING ^ttUERS

Grtwni- Wwnilton > Btftova - £*f<n 
' EASY CRGWT T£flMS

HOJIflRD'5Mia(R5
flLDCN

1503 CabriUo Phone

Phe Qrnn !de GVL.- GrmpfeteAjT eu;

MBMCTTO 
HYBIAUUC MAKK

(WMi

SAHTf HAT! OLASS 
AU AROUND

OfNUMI MHIR

From Diamond Crown Radiator to 

Modern TaiU-Lamp... from Turret 

Top to Stylcrest Wheels... it's the 

newest, most beautiful and most 

dependable of all low-priced ears.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR- 
PRICED SO LOW

"SMIOUM smwo

IMTtOVtDVUMNO 
KNH-ACflON W

(•) •••*••»»-,,

UKXXrtOOfSTHtM*

ED. THOMPSON
600 CoftHJfo Avtmi« Torrance


